The purpose of this study was to explore the experiences of nurses who care for elderly patients in an acute care hospital. Methods: Data were collected using one on one interviews and analyzed using a phenomenological approach. The participants were twelve nurses who worked on the wards of a medical center, B city, Korea. Results: Six themes were identified: 'Work pressure', 'Needs for hospital infrastructure for elderly inpatients', 'Ambivalence toward elders', 'Needs for professional nursing practice in care for elderly patients', 'Angry with irresponsible family caregivers', and 'Feels worth in caring for elders'. Conclusion: The results of this study indicate a need to expand the number of gerontological nursing personnel and the construction of a hospital infrastructure that would improve the quality of care for elderly patients. More studies are needed to explore the experiences of hospitalized elderly patients and their families.
연구의 질 확보
본 연구의 질을 위하여 선행문헌 (Guba & Lincoln, 1981; Sandelowski, 1986) (5) Work pressure (69) Need for safe and convenient facility and system for elderly patients (18) Need for exclusive space for elderly patients (6) Need for more nursing staff to care for elderly patients (6) Need for professionalized education in care for elderly patients (5) Need for caregivers who are educated systematically (5)
Needs for hospital infrastructure for elderly inpatients (40) Compassion for the miserable situation of elderly patients (11) Frustrated with elderly patients' stubbornness (7) Relieved at elderly patients' understanding and tolerance (5) Displeased with elderly patients' disrespectful and impolite attitude (4) Ambivalence toward elders (27) Recognize elderly patients as people who need protection (6) Slow and easy explanations for elderly patients (4) Need for terminal care to relieve loneliness and discomfort (4) Call elderly patients by his or her name (3) Recognize elderly patients can feel shame like young patients (3) More emotional support for elderly patients' comfort (3) Recognize elderly patients' individual differences (2) Needs for professional nursing practice in care for elderly patients (25) Angry with family caregivers' abandonment of elderly patients (9) Difficult to cooperate with spouse caregivers who are also elderly (4) Angry when decision maker is not elders but their children (2) Angry with irresponsible family caregivers (15) Pleased with elderly patients who greet me warmly (5) Resolved to take care of elderly patients well, thinking of my parents ( 
